
USSR To Remove Bombers
- WASHINGTON m—President Ken-
nedy disclosed last night that Soviet
Premier Khrushchev has promised to .
pull all of Russia's offensive bombers
out of Cuba in 30 days. Kennedy imme-
diately ordered an end to the U.S. naval
blockade of Cuba. :

Kennedy called for .continued vigi-
lance, adequate inspection and lasting
safeguards against the mounting of any
more offensive: weapons in the. island. 1 '

The chief executive heldchis first
news conference m 10 weeks and said
he wanted to use it to bring the Ameri-
can people up to date] on the' Cuban
crisis and make' several other state-
ments. ' •

counted as they leave.
, “INASMUCH AS this gees a long
way toward reducing thje danger -which
faced this hemisphere four weeks ago,
1 have this afternoon | instructed the

secretary "of defense to; lift our naval
quarantine.”

Secretary Robert |S. McNamara
quickly followed through with 'an an-
nouncement implementing this.

The Cuban crisis, of course, com-
manded the center of the stage at the
news conference. !

“is equal opportunity for all and the
federal government will continue to take
such legal and proper steps as it may
to achieve the realization of this goal.”

As for India, Kennedy said a team
of State and Defense Department offi-
cials, headed, by Assistant Secretary of
State Averell Harriman, takes off for
India today .to size up India's needs for
arms to combat invading Red Chinese.
He said he understood Britain may send
a similar mission.

- Despite Khruvhrhev's pledge to get
jets pul of Cuba. Kennedy still was
withholding the selnf promise the So-
viet premier seeks that the United
States will not invade Cuba.

- 'Kennedy said, there, must bo
adequate arrangements for, tenfication
of the of all offensive ay»terns
from the island and ,ft>r the continued
withholding of such weapons from*- Cu-
ba. Once that -is done, he said, “wo
would .

.
. give assurances, against in-

vasion of Cuba.”
But. Kennedy, also! announced he

In answer to a question whether
the United States will have to send
troops, Kennedy replied:, “There has
been no indication of that"

was sending a mission • to beleaguered
India and, at home, that he has ordered.

.• an end to racial discrimination in feder-
ally financed or assisted housing.

THE HOUSING order was some-
thing Kennedy had promised in his 1960
campaign' for the presidency—and had
said repeatedly since would be put
through at the appropriate time.

“Our national policy," Kennedy said.

And until that Is done, he said,
“this government has no choice but to
pursue its own means of checking on
military activities in Cuba

"As for our part." Kennedy said,
“if all offensive weapons are removed,
from Cuba and kept out of the hemi-
sphere in the future, and if Cuba is not
used for the export of aggressive Com-
munist purposes, there will be peace In
the Caribbean."

\ Over national radio] and television
networks, Kennedy started off:

ON ONE OTHER
*

topic, Kennedy
had a promise of his own.

He said that if procedures set up
,to protect the interest and security of
the United States in the Cuban crisis
“are being used in a way Inimical to
the free flow of news, then we would
change those procedures.*'

, **l HAVE TODAY been informed by
Chaifman Khrushchev that all of the
IL2B bombers now in; Cuba will be
withdrawn in 30 days. He also agreed
that these planes can be observed and

(Enlbgfem Froth Bypasses Appeal;
Committee Will Consider
Request for New Charter

FOR A SETTER PENN STATE <

By WINNIE BOYLE Because his committee has sis
items of liuhiih-.s already on-itt
agenda, Donovan said that it prob-
ably would not be able to .con-
sider this constitution until some-
time in January.

IN SUSPENDING. the original
magazine's chat ter. the commute#
said that Us constitution was per-
fectly acceptable but that the edi-
tors hadn't lived up to it, and
there was no reason to b'-iicvc that
they would in the future

In discussing the consideration
of the new constitution, Donovan
said that the committee would
discuss the merits of the constitu-
tion itstlf but would nl*o probably
take into account who is submit-
ting it.

The editors of the now defunct
Froth magazine officially notified
the Administrative Committee on
Student Organizations yesterday
that they will not appeal the
committee’s decision suspending
Froth's charter.

A new constitution for a humor
magazine to be considered for
chartering was submitted at the
same time to George Donovan,
chairman of the committee. The
new constitution was submittedby
Andrea Buscanics, former co-cdi-
tor of Frothii

AFTER $3 years of publishing,
the humor magazine had its char-
ter suspended four weeks ago
after two hearings and a seven-
hour executive deliberation. The
charges called for its suspension
on the grounds that the magazine j
had become “prejudicial to the-
good name "Of the University.’’

Wharton Urges
Directory UseA major change in the proposed

publication's .constitution from
that of the old Froth constitution
W the creation of a directorship by
the Department of English and
the School of- Joqmalism. Pre-
viously the magazine had one ad-
visor from the journalism depart-
ment. '

JV,

With final examination time
approaching. Undergraduate Stu-
dent Government President Depa
Wharton yesterday announce#
that tutoring directorit.’
by USG are still availableprepa.

for the consiruclion of ■ Humanities complox in the area. The
treepfelling operation ha* been going on for several weeks.

The directories list the name#
of students who are capable and
wilting to tutor others. About 20<
students are listed in the direc-
tory as well as’departments and
honorarics which offer tutoring
services.

The new constitution also calls
for the retention of the name
Froth for the magazine but for the
deletion of “Penn State" In-', the
cover title and in the magazine’s
masthead.

Workshop To Teach 48 Coeds
New Ideas in Group Leadership Donovan said he also received a

notice, from Emil Sos. a member
of Froth's Board of Director.!,
which; said that all the former
magazine's, bills were to be paid
and that the remaining funds were
to be held until further notice.

When asked if these funds
would be transferred tb a new
magazine, Donovan said that
would be up to Froth's Board- of
Directors, but that they either had
to supply their subscribers with a
humor- magazine or return the
money.

Student? in. the directory re-
ceived at least a "B” in the sub-
ject for which they are listed.
Those on'the Dean's List are in-
dicated by an ar.teri.sk.

Junior res,dents and resident
counselors have copies of the di-
rectory. Other copies are at fra-
ternities, the Hetzel Union desk
nnd the offices of the various
colleges.

The directory gives the course
and the instructor each student,
had. Name, address and phone
number are also listed for each
student.

New concepts in the theories of
group inter-actidn will be taught
to 48 coeds in an intensive three-
day leadership training workshop
'which will be held at the Uni-
versity on Dec. 7, 8 and 9.

"Traiiiers” from the National
Training Laboratory in Washing-
ton, a division of the National Ed-
ucation Association, will instruct
student leaders from the Associa-
tion of Women Students, Panhel-
lenic Council and Women's Rec-
reation Association in the dynam-
ics of group work.

it does.
•Why the group makes the de-

cisions it does.
•How and why certain Indivi-

duals in the group dread the way
they do.

• How and why the leader of
the group affects other members.

• How,the relationships of indi-
viduals the. group affect
Its accomplishments.

Critique Adopts New FormatTECHNIQUES such as lectures,
skill training, and unstructured
groups (groups which are organized
with no stated purpose so' that
members and observers may study
group processes) will- be used in
the leadership training program,
Miss Jeanette Berry, staff assistant
to the dean of .women/said.

Some of the concepts of which
participants will probably be more
aware when they complete the
program were outlined by AWS
President Janis Somerville.

By TONI BAURNES on national politics, music and
the arts, he said. A special
calendar of campus events fea-
turing the arts will be included.

ty member*, and will pay writer*
for the material published. All
articles for publication should be
r.ubmitted at, the Hetzel Union
desk. Weld said. Deadline for r-ooy
for the January issue is Dee, l.

NEW EDITORS for Critiqus
-arc: Jean Lebis, managing editor;
Lawrence Cameron, humor editor;
Rodger Lowenthal, literary editor;
Steven Roth, non-fiction editor;
Coulston Henry, business man-'
ager; and Ronald Srnoiin, promo-
tion manager.

Kim B. Rotzoll, journalism in-
structor. has been named as th»
new advisor for' Critique. . I au-
•zence H. Lattman, associate pro-
fessor of geofikirphology, and
Reary H. Sams, head of the De-
partment of English, have beef
appointed permanent members-of

Critique, campus literary maga-
zine, formerly known as La
Critique, will resume publication
during the winter term under a
new format John Weld, editor,
said last night, J .

Jan. 16 Issue will contain
an insert for student evaluation
of the faculty for the fall term.
Results from the questionnaire
will be published m the May

WeJd said..
The size of the magazine will be

increased to: BMi by 11 inches, and
it will' be published twice each
term, Weldj said. The' first issue
will be available Jarir 16.

MEMBERS of Alpha Delta
Sigma, men’s professional adver-
tising honorary, will prepare and
solicit advertising for the maga-
zine and handle promotion.

Members of Theta Sigma Phi,
women's professional journalism
fraternity, will take care of the
circulation.

Weld said that the staff will be
glad to accept poetry, articles and

fV-ve

•Why the group reacts the way THE FIRST publication will
feature-art 'article by Sen. Karl
Mundt. R.-S.D., attacking 20th
century liberalism, and special
columns by- football coach Rip
Engle and Leonard f. Raver, as-
sistant professor of music, Weld
said. _

t

Also featured in the new
Critique will be regular columns

Late Permissions
The Association of Woman

Students has granted all coeds
1 un. permissions tonight.
There will be no travelling 1
am* permissions tomorrow
night.
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IFC Tobies
Restriction,
Of Firearms

. A ’resolution which would put
restrictions on firearms kept in
fraternity houses was tabled for
further investigation by the Inter-
fraternity Council Monday night.

The Council also heard a report
from Joseph Wells, chairman .of
.the IFC-Panhel Music Festival,
that the folk singing group, Peter,
Paul and Mary, will be featured
at the festival. The Music Festival
will lie held April 27 during
Spring,Week. . j

The firearms resolution, present-
ed by Michael Sharp, chairman of
the Safety Committee, said that
all firearms in fraternity houses
be registered with municipal au-
thorities and the Security Depart-
ment of the University.

IT ALSO stated that'firearms
in a fraternity house would be
kept ina specifiedroom and would
have to ]be signed in and out by
members who used them. Infrac-
tions would be reported to the IFC
Board .of Control. -

In other business; the Kent
Forster Scholarship, given each
term to an international student
on the basis of scholarship and

-need, was awarded to Walter
(6th-engineering-AbingT

ton).
Two resolutions, one to set up

a committee for alumni relations
and the other to give an Sward
,for the j outstanding ■ fraternity
.newsletter, were passed at tljs

- meeting. A resolution proposing
additions and revisions to the by-
laws of the constitution, presented
at a previous meeting was also

'passed by the council. . *,

High Winds
Mild Temperatures'

A very Intense storm moving
eastward through central Canada
should produce strong southwestwinds in] this area today.

-Milder air will be carried north-
ward by] these winds, and a few
showers * are likely, to develop
during the afternoon.

Colder' air moying southward
behind the storm is expectijd’ to-
begin making itself felt in
sylvania tonighlfdnd tomorrow.

Showers may "continue tonight
and snow flurries, are possible to-
morrow. . ! 1

,

Today’s high will be in the lowor middle 50’s. 1A low of 33 is
forecast | for tonight and a high
of 40 is (seen for tomorrow.
\ Friday should be mostly cloudy,
windy and colder with snow flur-
ries. The high will be about 35
degrees. I


